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SxStudents Win 
Typing Awards
Six ■ o f  the Typing II 

students win. C, T, (compe
tent typist) pins on a ten- 
minute speed test.
Typing at a rate of 50 

words per minute and not 
exceeding 5 errors, seven 
students are eligible for 
C, T. pins given by the 
Gregg Publishing Company: 
Rae Bissette, 60 noiJds 
■with 2 errors; l&dge Brant
ley, 57 with 4 errors; 
Daisy Liles, 54 vfith 5 er
rors; Odell Manning, 52 
with 4 errors; Janice Bunn, 
51 v/ith 2 errors; and 
Phyllis Finch, 51 vdth 4 
errors.

The remaining second-year 
typists ranged from 42 to 
48 words per minute.

Navy Doc tor Opens 
O fF iC G  In Bailey

Dr. and ISrs. J. T, Wright 
have moved to Bailey, 
where Dr. Wright will prac
tice medicine. Temporarily 
he will have for his of
fice the space in the rear 
of Etheridge Drug Store 
formerly used by Dr. Dan
iels.

Since Ifrs. Wright is a 
registered nurse, she will 
assist her husband in the 
office.

For the present they have 
an apartment in the home 
of I J ts , Rebeccai Vfylie.

Dr. and IJtsm Vfright come 

from Eastern North Caro-
X I  T . '.a  -
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jchool loRemodelBasementForProiecrorloon^
 HAS-' 50 FILMS .FOR SCHOOL ^CIRCULATION

CALENDAR

Holidays —  - NCv*. 28-29
Report Cards------- Nov. 27
Bailey Bugle-------Dec.
P. T. A. Meeting Dec.
Christmas Cantata--Dec. 
Basketball gc.mesj

Dec. 3 at Coopers 
6 at Bailey 
13 at Nashville 
19 at Bailey

20
12
22

Dec. 
Dec. 
Dec.

HeaclquatersHike 
Jr. Ke.d Cross Q uota

Filling 45 Junior Red 
Cross gift boxes for over
seas, Bailey students 
reached the goal set for 
the school this year. This 
number was three times 
that designated for last 
year.

Each room was asked to 
fill three boxes that will 
be sent the children in 
war-torn countries for 
Christmas.
Ms s  Bissetts, teacher_
sponsor of the student Red 
Cross council, in preview
ing the projects that a 
council can participate in 
submits the following list;

1. Local projects— holi
day favors for county 
homes, bound book length 
novels, a first aid room 

in school, improvements in 
school toilets.

2. National projects-- 
services to military hospi-

See RED CROSS nage 2

Plans for converting a 
basement room into a pro- 
jector room, and thereby 
eliminating the cost of 
black out shades and the 
disturbing of neighboring 
classes, is being antici
pated by the school.
A room set aside for 
movie projection proves 
more successful declares 
81 per cent of teachers in 
the United States and Cana
da who have used the film 

as a form of instruction* 
NO SHADES NEEDED 

Darkness being an essen
tial, remodeling of a base
ment room will eliminate 
cost of black out shades'* 
It is hoped that the 
county will be able to fur
nish funds for purchasing 
needed chairs or other 
equipment needed*
The advantage 6 f  movie

See PROJECTOi^ p&ge 2

CHOIR TO GIVE CANTATA

On Sunday evening, Decem
ber 22, 1946,. the Metho
dist choir will present q 
Christmas Cantata at the 
Methodist Church*

In addition to the Canta
ta the program will in
clude Christmas carols.

Special parts have not 
yet been assigned for the 
Cantata, but Mrs* I* T, 
Poole, choir director, ex
pects to assign these 
parts to members of the 
choir soon*


